[Microspherocytosis. Erythroid profile and its relation with different laboratory tests].
Hereditary spherocytosis (HS) is a congenital and hemolytic anemia characterized by the presence of microspherocytes on the peripheral blood film and negative Coombs test. Although HS is a heterogeneous syndrome in terms of clinical severity, inherents and underlying molecular defects (deficiency of membrane skeleton proteins), typical HS has a dominant inheritance pattern and presents anemia, jaundice and splenomegaly. The purpose of this study was to present our experience and to establish the relationship between hematological and biochemical parameters and osmotic fragility and autohemolysis, all of them considered as traditionally available tests. In our environment, HS is the second most common inherited anemia after beta thalassemia trait. The diagnosis was based on osmotic fragility measurements, autohemolysis test and microspherocytes in 47 patients (45 of latin, 2 of saxon origin); 12 patients had a negative family history. Mean values: RBC (x 10(12)/L) and Hb (g/dL): children (22): 3.84/10.5; adults (25): female (13): 3.54/10.59; masculine (12): 4.65/13.15. Autohemolysis (average %) was very much increased (15.54) and it was corrected by the addition of glucose (4.07). Median osmotic fragility (average g/dL) was increased in both fresh (0.48) and incubated blood (0.65). 76.5% children and 26.7% adults had absence of haptoglobin. Reticulocytes, indirect bilirubin and LDH were increased (average values 336.35 x 10(9)/L, 36.25 mmol/L and 236.48 UI/L, respectively). Microcytosis, spherocytosis, polycromatophylia, acanthocytosis, basophilic stippling, pincered cells were observed in 43, 41, 41, 12, 11, 1 patients respectively. Morphologic alterations were more marked in children. The laboratory findings seemed more a consequence of microcytosis than of spherocytosis.